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ADVERTiSiNt 1 LZATt:.

I Colum n, 1 ye r ... ... .................
1 Colum n, m on h ..........................
I Colum n, ', months .....................

A Column, 1 year ................
SColrsa u, 8 mont ................

)4 Celuwn, 8 months
g Clumn, 1 year ..........................-

' Colum n, 6 m onths ..........................
,s Colbnlum , 8 mouth . '............... 5

if Colum n, year...........................
3 Colum n, 6 m onths..........................
K colum n, nth . ...... ................ ..

Profesiounal cards ccupy i th u ace of six

tires (thie type) or under, ix.tce)na •rolar per

auttuam. Eatl'r•y, Co-partneredpil, Collection (?r

O4hur transient noticvs, not exceeiung ten lines

a.tnparioJ, five dollari for four in3ertlonf. Tra'-

itelt advertising mnuut be u1mwt in advance.

We allow no commnsuois au,.d p;rofer not

to deal with advertitingk agents. go•aL ' or-

mderr f.wr adrcrt•.ing, unllc•s iaccomlpnllr i by thi

listt, wTll receXve no attention.

JOB PRINTING.

We have every fucility for executing the tin•,•(t

*lauftea of BQok ain Job printing, and our prices
are, M low as those of a1y•+"rter 1It ' tl i)ting I

scat•lu I iontna. All ifok or .lob work muuat be

pai4!ler on dehrlerv.

W. H. BUCK, BEditor and Proprinetor.

'ilii easternl t war has- .tlentily snubsiteti

satd the English reserve veCsels havel hI.ll

ordered home.

No NEWs of the great prize fight between

John ,L. Sullivan and 'Tug Wilson lhas been

received up to the time of going to press.

CouNt'" DEl,:SSES, wtho i, .venty.-t'ighl

years of age was 1)r1ePuted by his young

wife a few (lays ago w\ith :nothier child-

the tenth. .

FouR young men were recently arrested

in Baltimore for swearing on Slunday.

Come west, young man, anitd swear up with

the country.

WM. PEAK, the father of the Peak family

of bell-ringers, who exhibited in Benton

some years ago, is said to be a drul!kEn va-

grantin New York citly

THAT enterprising journal, the N. Y.

.Herald, publishes what it is pleaFi ed to tern

"A picture of Guiteau's brains." It mnay

be brains, but it resembles head chti'se.

AT the plate of each guest at, a presi-

dent's reception are placed five different

kinds of wines. How much we have im-

proved on cold water since the lavyes ad-

ministration.

Tiut approach of tihe Northern Pacific

surveying party is good news for Benton,

but a few sticks s t uck in the ground are

not always a sure indjicatiotn that grates

and tracks will follow.

AN aerolite about the size of a tiior har-

rel, which buries- itself in the GascoImlde

river, in Missouri, in l.February, 18, is

wvaMted by the Smiths:lnian institute. Can

ilnylbody give them awrolite on the sublject.

T'HEIRusia;n Jews are out of luck. They

got lots of sympathy but no Iloney at lir•t,

and now they get neither money nor symnt-

pathy. One of tlhe Jewish benevolent so-

ciety .jourlals proni
o u nlt tce them a lot of

frauds.

A MEETING of the Territorial l)cnc(ratatic

Central Committee is called for on Tues-

day, the 1st day of August, 1882, to fix the

time for holding the Territorialu onven-

tion and apportioning to the several coun-

ties proper representation in said conven-

It is said that Henry Ward Beechcr's

scientific farming operaltiolns have raised

him from affluence to povwrty. He bought

pigs for live dollars, fled them forty dollars

worth of corn and sold them for seven dol-

lars. He lost on the corn but made on the

pigs, so be considers his farming a failure

but his pig raising is a grand success.

'LTlE House htas appropriated $100 to .pay

Mary Bullard for the horse she rode to

death in Reeking help for Union soldiers

twenty years ago. Wle hsve- already heard

from the poets about Sheridan's ride, Paul

Revere's ride, and various other war-tiale

rides, including the one that, brought the

news from Uhent to Aix; now some bard

can tune his lyre to sing of Mary l ul-lard's

$100 ride.

'T1.fr RECORD : Was = the only Territorial

paper that could place Col. Crosby on re-

ceipt of the dispatch announcing his ap-

pointment to the governorship of Montana.
Even our esteemed cotinmporary, the Yew

Vorthwest, was compelled to acknowledge

that it (lid not know the gentleman. Tihe

RECORD, in its first daily issue after the I

dispatch was received, gave a brief but

very complete sketch of the colonel's pub-

lie and social career, and defined his quali-

fications for the high oittlce to which he

hadl been appointed.
- I

THE news that Governor Potts has been

superseded wilt be read with regret by the"

people, of Montana. Governor Potts has

been a faithful and efficient executive and

lhs won the respect, and esteem of every

honest and itntelligent citizen, and, to his

credit be it 5aid, lhe is proportionately dis-

liked by all who have claimed from him

undeserved favors or tried to have hinl use

his authority for dishonest purposes. XWe

trust Governor Potts will remain in the

Territory with whose •we•t interests hti has

so long been identified.

Ta' Winuipeggers have promptly

reached a wise and generous decision In re-

gard to their regatta. To Hanlan they

have sent their regre ts. and to Ross they

promise $1,(03 fir an exhibition ot his

geulling. Mollitfied by this easy way of

earning a sure sum, Ross concludes not to

claim the $500 forfeit which Hanlan put

up; and this is generous on his part, as he

might be justified in claiming it for his

trouble thus far. Thus everybody is made

happy again--even the people of Winni-

peg, as they will not be wholly disap-

:ointed of their show.

Gu m Audiec la one of the necessities of

life which is likely to be dear in conse-

quence of the row in Egypt. It comes to

us direct from the land that Arabi Bey

Bas put in such a condition that it can no

longer give and take in the pleasant ex-

changes of commerce, consequently , the

upply will be likely to run short. Pres-

eny there will -be corners in ,mueliage,
nObso toonstrous as those in wheat, butt
i1 as d41Gulst to get aroand for that-

thrifty order of newspaper men woiLo w ield

weapons not mightier than the swor d. but

mightier sometimes than the pen--tile

scissors and tai-pot, to-wit.

KING The1eiaw of Hur!iah ,t'nm to have
a worthy consort ill his (hiet Quee , el t'ed

the Loopaahlat. She ia j:i ciaused one !

of the other Qteens. a young airl on \'or
Theebaw had iasteneli hi fata l aftlctionii
to be beaten to death 'ili elu' , in Ih

pr5esence. then 1she impriinej' to, iei -ho

klnowv about 'this larftilfraiie" ;:ii iiig tll
criticise it untfavorably. W .hi tit pir ofii

worthioa o• , the tirone, i.no woeli.r .Ig' t

Mandrlal:y i- srickIe with teirror. Nw.ew

that 'Tiehaw tani the Loop:(iahiat tl i

been dethi:'ted by sOnit duri ng iitbji !

would dotu)tlesS hoe hailed with joy tho'etigh
the kin.gdom.

Wdl4I'l a IC tt aSO;t•ltunicS tit'e jtudlini'al rlbtes

with ill the "ravity and owi-like: in o•,

that clf -t.ie aront ldut 1ihl hl it s onl y i t, o

apt tri torget, thait ii: e v -'oon :a babiy.

Butl there i l 's j ti.c it Liycltt I Indi-

ali. who has not peitirittel his head to be

turn•ed by the oeul' , tic o .f hit hOig iCe.,

and the deci0ions repo'li ,d it e tpti
t 

his dituoket

are p0rha tl) the onily \de ,isi tis in the coIt-

try tha affect the righdt and ljrivi leges of' a

ntuich atbsed and oe• \ -palnked clu : of

citizens.. lie take-s eotizanai-e ofever'y act

of baby spajciing in his j trislict iton, tcore

esweially if it is aceoniml.pniet with unu-

sul rintlenes s or anger, fixing the pu#ih-

meni the s:utne as in ordinary cases of s-

ault ancid battei ry.

''ITI Ring or:an iof i)••t!i.io the Bistmrek

Tlribne, is evidently no friend of T. C.

Power or the Power Lineof sto•iners. It

calls Mr. Power to account for statements

made to an Independent reporter at Ilelena

regarding thte amnount of freight carried by

dthe "'P" Line of steamers this season. It

is needless tos ay that although Mr. Power

gave at mere estimate of the freight carried

by his vessels, the manifests of those

steamernls )published in the RIcolit show

that he could hardly have been more cor-

reet had he furnished the exact figures.

The Tribuoe is always ifindin fault with

omeothiody, but has never yet dared to cen-

sure the N. P. railroad, which is really

responsible for all the freight delays and

consequent injury to shippets tlhatlhave oc-

curred on the Missouri river for the last

three or fodr years.

VHO'S' A  'OOL( ?

A.ii ln cpendlct interviei er reports Mr.

T'. C. Power as saying that the Benton lat-'1

pers were "fools" rot opposing the Iupiper

river navigation scheme. Mr. P• wer prob-

ably said the Benton i'res, , nott papers,
and usled a si•ngular fool t0 expreFsrs his con-

tempt for the vouthtnl organ at the other

end of town, If so, we fully agree with

Mr..Povwer in that the infant gives no

promise of future wisdonm, but think pirob-
ably in time it may be sp inuked it:to a• prop-

t'r :ppreciatl)on of and respect for gentle-

men in ho have the brains and foresight. to
unde rstand what schemes or ienlterp rises

are necessary to promote the welrfire of

Ben ton.
As for ourselves we would say that we

are at present very favorably impressed

with the proposed etlort to navigate the

Missouri river ahbve the falls. Why should

we oppose it? The river is not likely to

be injured in :any way by IMr. Waters' or

any other man's ste:amboats, and. it he faiil

in his enterprise, his own imoney or somie-

body else's capital will be swamped, but

certaiinly not; a dollar of our .own funnla

will "go down with the wreck. It cannot

he said that the REcoRD ever opposed any
sehcme, however Utopian, that was in any

way likely to circulate additional currency

in BenrOn. Indeed, we went so far at one

lime as to advise the draining of the upper

river, with t view to disecovering gold at
the foot Of the falls, supposing the river to

be of so little', cns1cne(•c'e that to run the

watt' out of it could make no difference to

:antyone. We did not then think, of course,

that any saune man would ever undertake
to navigate it with steamboats, hut since
such a proposition has been made, we must

regard it as most fortunate that our drain-

age scheme was not carried into effect.

Nevertheless, having great confidence In

the existence of valuable gold deposits at

the foot of the f ille, wce should insist, in

return for our indefatigable efforts to ad-

! vance the navigation scheme, if said scheme
is not carried out within a reasonable time,

that, the people of Benton and Helena co-

operate in a 'plan for running the water

from the upper river and securing the gold
which is supposed to be deposited in huge

masses in every hole and corner near the

great fails. In the event of failure to tind

the gold the drainining of tIle river will at

least have the advantage of setting at rest

forever this much agitated scheme of up-
per river navigation.

Let it be understood, therefore, that from

this time on the RecoRD is not to be class-

ed with the "fools"' who opposec the upper
river navigation scheme. It is a good-

scheme, whether successful or not, and *e

want Mr. Waters and the HelentrBoard of

'ide to go o right on with the grand work,

to spend as much of their own money as
they are willing to put up, to secure as

large a Government apptpriations as they

rcan e et and if possible permuade the peo-
ple of Benton and Helena to subscribe lib-

erally towards the worthy enterprise.

A Card.

FORT BENTOt, M. T., July 25, 1882.

T thse Editor of the Record:
The River Press, in referring to Judge

Tattan, John F. Murphy and one or two
others as candidates for offile, connects
these gentlemen with a "slate." In view
of the fact that the names of several Re-

publicans have been presented by the Preaa
as being avowed candidates for county of-
flees, the "slating" of one set of men with
one hand, and the "tarring" of another set
with the other hand, whileit may be ial

righat among politicians, appears nelther

independen!t nor consisterit to an
IDEPFNDEN!T DExlOCAT.

A young' lady not accustomed to waltz-

ing, at the earnest soliitatlion of a frieud

made-ths attemjpt In this city tetnetly.
W•hen the musio easead, anthbe friend ap

proached and said, gaily, "Well, I see you
got through airight." Yes..," was theeply,: r"btit wat a tightsqee.". :

TfHERE• re snom- sttLbjects thait overwhelhn i

the hum•t'n milt;i vith a n, or, f stne kinI iedi
inmotion, likZe n in1ra FIls a '' first"I

fri:rm a b:itk ,ttad p;oitli o " total e ',ip e
of the sua on, a .itl y day1 , heI hriil •li:

:,n .5 of ti- t, phii.' e it '' i 'mii 'g pi l .lt . it

o'at- ir t •) :1 , ia• a i. IN " .; i :ii 11 W1 'r f, " eiC i e

bhngey, o: l le h is O, til ie i t,.t r o i" c -'. a v it

Ic:< klove tO ! it'S :iS a- tlit:1i :1 e , t i tiX 'c Iit, w .. , :,nfd f pa'L,! him mi .'n his;. e: •-y ; ,.r-itc.,l' a cinlo t nwalk t' :i , the r' : ' l io v1
of nat ureS hro ti ' qtf ;ie,' I'cmmu , ' 4 ! iti i •i tilt-one he softly thinks, will one dt:y :e -i 'w'
jte:- ot h\5is •lotne, e filr or :ix-,u To

bttonis he S t a.t o .que hleor to liov's Vcte 11

shli'-, cold bl eei arl:d the care of :o IEt'iky

batebi, to.hiioll ': amest i, trn. To the

faot life, sporting, polities, betR ijn on Wco,-
Ia•i s 'it , :ihebbing il Il 1emlloiye azion d otii I'
!(ide. As t•i- b ight tioll 'tO the day Hso
follown disaster (n• thie eontr of w.ix-
buttitO kie ,ah.ve0. The 1,mitn1Oce On

the, freeble f., nni.e mii,,{ p:(=se. :ial c m(p-di're-

hension or (eal;tulltin .

irhas been held in the le; C iases that aii
telegraph comnpany is not liaoit : T5r t any
rlil'takes mtade in triigStl litin' a deopnti h

0 leds the ati sagt e ho repe: it-d•t ; a tIhe ex-

ptelas of the 5:euler or re(ceiver, in accord-

at:).( with the printed th•t ition; oi1. i t 

comti ,ja ty'i la ks. B,0 .e:-iti iil•s 01od Il Ip-

on1 this doctrine havle been iae of latiie by
deisions aftirming the contlrary view. Iit

ai rtse'ant cas't, agarinit the tmii•iltr t Union,

e'uit Court sittilln' l a;t l ('av'e t Iworl thi , it :

ruond that in spite of the r((quiremIenti o0

its blanks, :'n,1 the fact that the ne.sage is
not, ripcea teld, ti'e icoatlpay i. iis ib for migs

takes due to its os n wails t of earei. nt'

samite principle has lately been afitrmed by

the Itpre'oe Courtl, of Geoirgiia. of tinet.
case an important. ee'")'r in transi'nitis g a

meli-age was made through what thle op-
(Ia Ottt desribed ailst " lhe' operll iO of [to-

conhcios IownitalI actiouI
" on his part. The

ourit held thait the omptniy could notr ex-

enpt itself froml lia lity lIor its ow x gross

negligence by any regulation on its blanks

reuiring mnessaoges to be tepeate.(, and

that t was liable for the loss hccasionedi by

oiti `"t 0!t n 'Oltoutes mental acrtion
" 

of onlie of
its emiloyees. "We can only say," re-

i marks the Court, `.that any rule or regd.

hntion of the company which seeks to re-

lieve i from perforein0 itx duiy, b;tOng-
ing to the emplo)ym'ent. wish integr'ity,

kill and diligence, eoi ntr'l av('t es lublicI

policy as o 1 as the law, and t under it the

parti at f ult cannot seek refuge. If it
1 ,ecme,,_.e necessary for the comp.ln, s in

SIcan n': i"n.., mie.a" g s-e-•-'' with i,.tvi rit:, skill

S1.1d diligence, to secure aneuracy to have

said miestages repeatd, ti. the law (e

volves ,0pon them thal dt(ty . ', On this

saw prineiie. as the Herald has already

pointed out, a railroad corpcration cararat
exempt itseit from linhility.for its own

negligence by a compulsory condition in

its bills of lading that It, v;Nil not, be cc-

spond.ble for lr.y lossce- Caused by a strike,

:{. . Herald.

WIJJER ouATS AL' t&'NJTO

JrT is ingui. iih:-t. su.te of the :ital•mbo;at

cIOl51s iIie do not try the exper'iileilt of

SwiiL•erin boats at Beuton. •_iesrs. I. L.
Baer & Co. have long intended to n .Iie

thie txperime)r, iut :thave beei pIrvenlted
by somie unforseen circtiil'an'es. Last

year, we beleve, Lh tOtroiuble 'ws aith -Ie!

crew, who refused to be left in Benitoln tr

the winter, and this year the wreck of OeL

SiRed Clout will prevent the Iirin irolni

keeping iny of their boats here. But the

other comnpa-nies :.houldi certainly try what

:el be done in this direction. The harbor

i1 certainly as satoe aAhat of Biaoi.rclk or

Yankton, where ever' yearne on-r to re

boats are sunk or wrecked, adl the ldLvaL
-

tage of having a bout here to go out with the

Sie in the spring mlust certaiinlyprove proft-

able to the owners, as I; .will add at l ast

one-ihai tErip to ther Peason soil' woLr. . That

is, a boat can load at. Bllnton, follow the ice

out of the river anld- reacih B3isiarek be:o:e

the first steamer usual ly leaves that point
for ienton.

tSome years ago we stated editorially
that the time was not, tar oif when hbosm

would bi" wintered at Benton, burgerbn.iit

during the winter and loaded with quartz

or bullion, or whatever freight there was

i for sILipu.ent, and the w hole would start
for Bismanrck as soon as the river broke up,

re:aching their destination before the sea-
son had fairly opened on the lower river.

Wve believe the time has :arrived for an ex-

periuent in , this (lire;ioln. There is
I feight enough here to load several steatn-

ers and a fleet of barges in the spring, or

it least freight enough could be secured

} if it were known to a certainty that boats

would leave here, say in the month of

April. This would also enable boats to

remain longer in the. river at the end of

the season, asthey are often obliged now

to go into winter quarters at a time when

they might make another trip to Benton if

it were certain that they would not get
caught by the ice on their return. The
boating season migh t thus be extended sev-

eral months in the year. We have known

winters in Montana when the river broke

up at Benton in the early part of Feb-
ruary, and the stream from Benton to Bis-

marck was clear of ice in the mouth .of
Maftch. One year, indeed, the river never

closed during the entire winter. It boats
had then wintered at Benton they might

have started from here on the 1st of March

or earlier and continued to run as late as

the lht of Deceimer, thus giving us a boat-

lug season of eight or nine mouths long in-
stead of-three or four mouths as now. The
one obstacle in the way of this enterprise

Is, we. believe, in securinga crew, but this,
perhaps can be reidily overcome by pay-

ing additional wages or. agreeing, to ship

the crew by some other down steamer. If
not, the tramps and dead beats who accu-
mulate in Beaton during the winter mignt
be saved untit spring J-sad then utilizet t10
work the boats down to Bismnarck; The
expertment is tertainly wiirrth a trial.

Base bal is ue of the 9olst games in
the world. Adamrr toolheapple sram Eve
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THE S~O,•-KI JX BA !.

B•efore tihe ptople of Benton act uiIoi
ily p1ropo-ition tLo bjl di a railroad to el- i

eta, before tihey Jisteni to any wild-car

scheme to place beats upon the Mli..i:•iuri
river above t(he fOlis, aid before Ihey tlhiluk

of any public ill rovltientli t wh•atsoever,

they should turn their atteption to the r--

nmoval, or at least the ilmpr!ovtemient, of the

llhoukiln bar, which is now the llost. setri-
oui obstacle to upper river flavigation.
We referred to this umatter as early as the
year i875,but Maj. NiMaginnis was then;work-

ilia for an itppropriation for the iluproine-
mient of the whole river from Bentoni to

Cvw Island, auld it was supposed, of course,
that when the appropriation was securled

and the engineers got to work the Shoilkini

bar, being the nearest to 'Beton, would be

the first obstructio•l removed. The engi-
neers, however, went to Work on the rap-
ids at lower points on the river and are

still at work on the rapids, with no imme-
'diate prospect of turning their attention

to this worst of all obstacles to steamerl

navigation.
It is safe to estimate that the loss in

time, and wear and tear on vessels, within

the yast five years, would have paid teni

times over the cost of improving the Shot-
kin bar, and there are practical 1menW in

Benton to-day who claim that the bar can

be imade passable for a su!n not, exceeding
o!e thousand dollars. Tae late Col. Clen-

denlin, who peripi'was -better acqutainteld
with all thie obstri ltiolo on-the upper river

than any stteamboat pilot ta o has ever

come to Benton, having frequently travel-
ed rthe river in mnictkiniws as often as two
or three times lit a sinigle seasoni. and beiung

thoroughly versel in all the practical de-

tails of river and harbor improvenlelits,
furnished a careful estimate of the cost,
with a practical Workiig plan for -either
removing the -bar or cuttIng a channel

through it. The ColonelPs plans were pultt1i
lisbed in the Rtcio In the fall of 18735,
and re-published in 1877 and sagain in187I8.

They were eopted extensively throughotiu

i1W country and p tam c~i-iI~e quite pract'c-

tie anld wil c.:tI'il'tf= toi IOu ooip1i'i ht :I
"wrk. The Con400% a`4tiinat of Ith last

1'reitil oi tik i'ii ' tikiu 1} U , or 3 uiti 311 1a

- i - i4 11c`)t11O~t 1:' 4()ln 1 ad tod o the

I t lull 0 -:. I-ii ,t1i icr tutu ti . W1(:~

,f-! ;t(` 4 _ 1 I dl.'r ) 1+:430 c _ l: )iiit1 t

31_1 jAtt1l GO u t U 4'I~fci is come , l`2 Beton Itt

5'1 e X t i i -t'. 1 t itt' i t i 1fk , 4;f xxi his p 4 ini

,4 io' It'til34 3iti 4tt I );(4.)t !,1ttti i l'!.t' Iii~ ia' i t:` h

1}(:1in tbil l 14444b1'1( to ib ia l~ t a dit 114 i)!l
z1 he 4'i~ ttU lt oor t":' andi11 I 41tO i'tit;tt

4"ini ua t' th1-i e 1211.11 ct >until1 th 1oe

I ltlil' til I 'j
i  

liiiiit 111'' Iltica)'tt~ xvho have

itlw("nl' 1014t'l anyt one o~lbuhn th' OJdat~ilt tili

f'iptlet C ' ' 1,8 iu il't ist! i'k il iha0 brnti r to)i

1~e ) 7111~f ,.:1 ti ntienl xxiiiut rei nox' pa l
[te0 YiOlik t i' bi''pI~ii~e ito -isui the heai

I tillt i'~t wiIm ever buii' to141 inl~iC

Betonto l.'+Jlitibu'5 iliberalyi tatd it wiill

p-lr to lega in (_"o: Yor, hs tobtain approii-

!r:tiun wiihd iih wesb Cannii he PI'Ioland

1)0110 intlls Win li~ailtiiiinh an w'e nai:IVO('

forBiet 0!1g iUii skl h n i , t-

i~fthe ul'(l LO 31'4(11= t~ci tiv iei' faijijio' of ' Ne

S'4mi'on. ii ti 1111 Goermet 11'M111101 ii'iiiie 01

1ci1i10 iV Sh~lisli ha!i, beet-ti it~i is theu eaiet I

0ii the' 'rral ocit:11011( cthatt J, tl=fui'lty-~
1110 lii CS,) '.x', _) W 11 de tIi',O 1!e'.1 X1p(iulkt-

G ii Va u] Sa otir =)1 c:4)~i liViilhblt to13144001o'.l-
tilt Fnd P034 niti81 viterm expiire Oi the l'li
ii'vei 4418tl ( l. Crosb iy it l tiu e Ge ota't i l1yhi

conired u, widxtiou brevettd Cwotel Siuite('-

1ea, a1V lieO1 eitci'cd the !vii mk Iiit wtie ser-

vihe Ilur Ix iichlie11 ias .;i tiezictl it ted1 by

ihe vari'tgi"ed Scc chuyiluenr-fuandl of Ar"

1)I~ cltcxx'i yearn li has 1:0'1iptels1it-td vtills

citiesit Ile was a-i leaiier lit FrNe, York wo

00,aindi 'tultnuticaed i Dii ur1'ivig t hewa he

aet it ietod gto ofair undet fGeny-ral Phil

Sher illd1 itRp ijan and wa brvcciiCooe.iuu

eis vaie act I e iitnensando u firoi Ot i x

'i pa't few'i y -letli milie has iiip ese t ' -- is

Ciintt :1i Ultli'iS. Cit'iia3 ltt 111 ie Itiy

442't { li ate el `i I n w ,a d C( Crs y ' uxe11I i ot4 0 ito -:o10 a 111 elrs ito U

4 American' l''tlttiii 11 Iof U' ll~ie theret~l ar

i'w tiooii ,11!13 till th111 (iloulii -tt ii 0tt1(5. Ie

is aiaetedl -u-n' Wef ablau i t' foty'-titetyear

! cal` age, iani cai' kntti h ReU)iic4 and a gcs-

vi(' I h ill tohi'[e I) hut0> ill! ii il . `lie G01i(t'a-1
tile i i is a tnlt~l( 11:(1 tiand i his "ie e>i

* )1li r I f Ii~t'5ei'Ot' uni t -ticelI. 1;1Itt

I'IE.

T 'f'e imlifference no dfe-i.ed by the peo-

i•e out U•;3:i nt rI'i'i iling ire_: la to exitli-

guishirng tiles i's a+ mnetting epht>iumei:al.

We hale slewe\\ai business rmen h!ere b \th

would c•hoilider itheir busilness credit. en-

!• •g :redI it ihey were to invest a live dol-

hi"( iy:e witbout proper ecurt'ity and a rea-

Su•b-il. rale of intere-t, at!tl et they will

risk housands of dhollars' worth of p operty

w ithut so much as showing a disposi•ton

to seture it against destruction by fire.
ilt ir property may he in•sured against

loss to the -amlOtl• tfl one half;tor two thirds'

of its , hole value, but if a fire, hBould oe-

cur e!re after tihe boats ceased-to 1run1 tire

icost talue of gOOids wouti be a small co!ml-

p)eiisationl lor the loss of profits alid busi-

Sies-s betwvecul the illle of the conlliagr•ition

and th6 arriv:l of unew suppiies. It is not

I',:siivteiy certaia (ither that the molltt rep-

utable itnisU.l' lice (Ollu)altnies ill the world

o \utld not raiae legal obljectious to paying

inturance on buildings destroyedl tr want

of proper lei;l;S to extitinguish tires. At

all events th•e -xtra rates. cbarged for in-
rtllaeiCe Ou accouti ot the absenaie of imealns

to extinguish tires 4oulid go a Tong way
towards purchasing a good fire apparatus

and supporting an etlicient file depart-
ment. How can any man who prides him-

selt on iris caution, foresightiand scrupu-
lous regard for t he minutest details of busi-
ness transactions either tolerate fora mo-

ment sich a state of affairs or justify his
own want of interest in so important a

matter. It is almost enough to ruin the
credit of every firm in town to have a mer-
cantile agent report the fact that the corn-
In otest pre~autioins against tire are univer-
sally di-regarded.. Perhtaps the destrue-
tion of Benton by fire would not ruin our

leading merchants even if they tailed to get
a dollar of insurance, but the loss would
Ibe heavy to all and might cripple many.

We believe this .matter to- be one ol

greatest importance. It hais been agitated
time and again, burt beyond ifhe purchase
of a second-hand hook aidd ladder truck
which has never been available since it was

purchased, no effort has been made to guard
1against fires or. to etitnguish thew if start-
"ed, It is the duty' of newspapers tiocall
attention to subjects of public importance.
but beyond- aitlting the matter they can
do. little to ftuthor the work. We Hiave

thteref{ire discharged our: whole duty in
the matter and dit remains lor the people Ot

l enton to say whether or nrot our eforts
asre isnvit,

{i at S irdy a pitol in the

Richaird Bate !ooi, y lf rt'iti ieiilc, ent il'f

Be the 1-t of .1 u it rl)'ther 
i-iil -t' : f %(1

it

t!! J. i..lat', C tii 1'a!' dlt .'iti 
;I

t!ri nk ft iutOe oods o tiue Vtlue e
ai;o lt .$1011.

'Xhile liatiiti~g wtod s! tVi;v the Biri:lt

i >et'k sot Oat 'i t!ii la t We iae'rlayY (ieoi'ge'

hadl his, ri,.:ht ;iol1toside-blc' e n

s ?5lle ha~tii\ eoiltrrr

k eljer r~ ei ttly atrtakcked teolc "3 
leet' :i

'Noihitt 1'"el'tie el;tioyet,, heel tag hint

over ts iae lie, with a rev'olv'er atuit c.ruiti-

a irl'ly~ hi i I 1 ii. Th at' litlk'will pi ahebiy

1 ie I al. Caim 11,1 sup' e1.

Sin iil iii rle! \fe t~helr, vho it charge

i~t' a g of Cli ( iiwte workellen ot di-

S t , the i I tifl ''c 't of - i"-sotia, ill

aa me ewi' tie! rt'e'd their enmitity a :hi at

tiita' ~i itt'- anld t hey murderihed hi Ii. 'Some.&

1)1 ihte d1e d mtintit ' trieiditl~ banded together,

tie'ernli 'ted on veagence, atid attaitkej I the

C hitnese, killing six auid woundintg titir-

I ten he s~urvivi ag Chiaitimneu took-i the
It iti fot' Mbisoola.

Ij PECIALLY FOIL) L .DLiE.

One is alone in a crowd when one stuf-
ierts, or when one loves.-[Roclhepedie.

Dr. Anna Warren, of Emporia, Kansas,
has a practice of $5,000 a year, besides min-
ing intere'stAs.[WVester n Womana's Jour-

n11.

In love, ~s in everything else, experi-
em e is a pthyiian v•h• never comes notil

ofe-r the dird~er i- ctred.--i Md:-e de

Il Tour.

"My dear'," said a hinslaFlnd to his wife,
"iwhiit kind of a stone da you think they
will give me when F am gone?" She

answered coolly, "Brintone, John."'

An exchan~ge .ays: To tell good eggs,
put them in water; if the Iarge end turns

up they are not fresh. This in an infal-
litle_ rule to distinguisbh a good egg, froLt'a
bad one.

Mrs. General Sherman, who once col-

leete.d $60 000 in "Peter's pence," iP the

only American to whom the Pope has ever
givein hat much coveted emblem, the
golden rose.--[Khiladclphia Inquirer.

Spoony dry-goods clerk to smart mtisE

trying on a: hat before the glass-"Don't I
Iix.h I was a looking gl:oss.''" mart miti s

S-"Yes p , 'ps yotl'd get more g rs to

look at you then." (jlerk collapses and i,
carried out.

The Cninitnati Commercial thinks that
Emerson's will, leaving $200,000, proves
"that good Engli h pays;" but that de-
pends upon iow much mn eym your second
wifN aul when you married her.-[ iiti-
Ilmcc itunday ItIrald.

Tie most attractive girl at a pic-nic does
Sncot, always make the best wife. Young

i.iin, take our' advice, and snicker up to
th girl who attends to the paking aot lite
s:i,.i Her heart s in the right pl•ce, and'i

s-e i•n make her own • •dress.

XA.LL-SO IcT.

A Philadelphia counterfeiter know as
'Gtpher Bil'" has been atreste 1. It teem~ s

the authorities adopted the suggestion.--
[ Inter-Ocean.

Boston's base ball club might win .r'
giame once in awhile were it not for the fact
tht:: the lihliers becomine so interestred lini
botantizi3g that they lforger all about the
bdll.-[Pmiladelphia News.

A Denver paper pror~e.fes to think it
mnarvelous that a rman whose brain s were
knocked out is still iivin•. If Ile w-ire out
(h s way, he would not only be livinu, but

he woniud be holding some important utlice.
- [(cut ier-Journa!.

The coming man will have miiroscolx s
over his eyes, telephones on his eir,-, sp~ak-
ig tubes in front of his mouth, a poureus
{plaster on his back, and a liver pad on his
stomach. Which means that he will be
ohoroiughll informed and well healed.--
[ Picayune.

Gus de Brown,' who has prolonged his
call considerably after 10:45 p. in. : So
you don't admire menii of conervative
views like myself, Mliss Angel? " Miss
Angel, with vivacity: "No, indeed, I
prefer lpeople who have somesome go in them."
De Brown reaches tor his hat.--[Ti;er.

A journey around the world n iw takes
ninety days, and the cost can be reduced to
$800 And in going around in that time
:nd at that expense you can have about as
much fun as you'd get in isitting all night
in a rain-storm, on a picket fence, listening
to bull-dog bark at a c(at in a barrel.-[ B)os-
ton Post..

"Mother," said little Ned one morning,
after falling out of bed, "I think I know
why I fell out of bed last night. It was
because I slept too near where I got in."
Musing a little while as if in doubt whether
he had given the right explanation, he ad-
ided : "No, that s,•sn't the reason ; it was
b'cause Islept too near vwhere I fell out.-
[Ex.

"'How did you like Europe?" i"It's too
splendid for anything," was the reply.
*"And were you sick ?". "Yes, awlully
iek ' '" "Ad .was your husband good to

you ?" "Oh, he was too "good for aity-
thing! Just-as soon as he found out I was
sick he went and drank salt water so as to
be se-a-sick in unison with mie; gaid I na
not his second wite either !"-jKansas City
'i Utes.

The palace of the sultan of Turkey Con-
tains two hundred and ffify windows, an d
atd #vhen he' returnsTrom the lodge at
midnight after assisting in confering the
twenty-ninth degree, and attempts to
crawl into a .window in order not to dis-
turb the household,-he luds his wife sitting
there waiting for him.. He doea&ut try ani-
oth•r window, beeau, he.knows she is on
guard at kll the Windowi, an the onl y
way to get on the roof and ist1e iddon the
chm iinn y-which, we are 1hfort ed, he

LATE TEL EfG RCMS.

'iito~n rni Ordered to Prepare for Ser.
vice.

i pciai to itP R car'd.

WAinGTalsro. .i ily 24.-Order,'; have been,

! lt : ie he : ntor inte' Irltatk ant) ian--
,i I ti toIt J'a' i iat to-S !ff1 Wa 8-1t.

["N, 1I iv 2 I.--W :ilker Blaine

1 .creatitiW englik Bi'k IiI Army.

9)';atl to 'he' Nii" of

I sDoNJ lily'.'.- !he atoittit to be

*lirel'nte' itt'' Iir the EgI iptian expedition,

Wt1 ill o t vi P .tr tot lion pllti(iS, and

eti '0t'r, .titl a!.l ittio jal nun are to be add-'
' I tIt 't

'td~ to the array.!~

PDpll3LP %t ofl'B 4'hia 1ecn tr.

a ,Cito tal' Ro-cord.

( 'rtILW.irirr .lttj 2I.--john I)Dnadison
ha- l'o oed a enallenge to-tii Jit any man ill

AtetiCa for five thoiusatid dol la -. except

Situltvaoin oTr Wilson, with or without,

indran Fiffrt,

{ nieeiulll to thle Record..
t<t;ara Fla, July ' 4.-A-n Indian tight~t~

Stook p'lae o the I 7rh in the Apache mona-

hurts ttvbrtween~ two companies os f the T'lhird!

Cavalry and a band of A paches. The lot

to tIie troops wast ten in killed and wound--

edd. Lieut. Morgan wTta niortally wounded
andl Lieut. Converse Tightly.

I1 IRl•ELANiD.

fBioodhounds to Track Murderer-
{ The Church Ag.iiist Ihe Ladie.'

Land League--Failure.

LosNDOs, July G.-The Dublin Freee•n's
Journal says that the Government intend

to employ bloodhounds to track murderers.

The Arch bi,-hps and Bishops of Ireland

I have prepared a circular for the p)riests di-

recting them to discountenance the Ladies'

Lan,d Laigue, and forbitding females

fromt ttendinig p ublic meetings without

the consent cf the parish priest.

I'rhonms Wal-h, who was arrested in cot-

nection with the recent seizure of arms at

Clef keiiwell, ha, been remanded until Fri-

Iday week, Iafter conclusive` evidence had

beenl giv\en by the police to show that a
Inumnbler of consignments of arms had been

Sseut, by him
t to tiftitious iames in various

p;arts of Ireland.
DrUBLN, July 6.--A man named James

Ca-ey has been arrested on su-pi)icoi of

beitng ece-sar'ry to the mu irder of Kenny.
Three persons have been arrested for

tiihreateninti Kenny's widow to lpreveatt her
ifromi divulgiig the nalmes of her hiusbalnd'a

"assoeilttes.
It is said that the police have obtained

fresh information relative to the mnurders
of Lord Frederick Caavendisih and Mr.
Burke. Au additional reward of 500 has
cetl (ott'el'ed lfor private infort'lntion in con-

nectti:) with these nmurdters.

LONDONX. July 7.--Charles Canny A& Co.
have faited. Their liabilities are 200,000.

J. Scliayler (Croby, of New York, has
ben e qa puiutued Governor of Montana. lie
is a New Yorker oanlt is well knlown there
iasa sirolu' staIlwart, and lis a partictular
fr:evnd of Pre .ident .Arthur. Col. Sanites
of Heletna, now ahetitz-l in VWashington, w.•

thlought to be the proohble governor of
\lonan•, but he has been Ioo ld.

CHICAGo, July 19.-The Greenbrickera
and ReplTibii cans of the 18rh Illinois Di-trict
' iil unite on a cadlidate, and he will Ibe
elected.

\ A.nIscNrOx, July 19.-Congress is ex-
p ,cted to njurntt July 29th.

Hlea'vy lorrest tires are reported from va-
rious Darts of Micheiga t.

I ONDO'i, Jduly 19.--The reserve squad-

rotIs have been ordered to retunrn to their
,tati,.t. The exciten e;;t about the
trIU!ble in the East has most entirely sub-
sitmed.

MILWAUKEE, "ViS., July 19.-The arti-
cles were siged land the money put up for
a glove fight, to take place Saturday, Atu-
guSt 

5 hii, between John Brooks, claiming
to be the champion of the Pacific coast, and
Jouhn Ward, of this city.

NEw YORK!, July 18.--In the great glove
fight at Madisorn Garden between Sullivan
and Wilson the latter won. Although
Wilson wats knocked down twenty-seven
times, he stouod his ground to thte end of
the fourth round, thereby winning the
stakes and gate money. He was tyrribly
punished by Sullivan. In the first round
Wilson was knocked off his feet nine
times and in the second eight times. He
showed wo nderful pluck and endurance.
Abo~ut sixteen thousand people attended
the fight and fifteen thoutsaand were outside
the building.

ATLANTA, Ga., July 19.--Senator Hill's
case is hopeless, thoUegh there is no pros-
pect of sudden death. The physisian do-.
cline to say howlong he may live.

A news item says a Kentucky dog has
been trained to build a' fire in an open

grate. Trie dog's owner is evidently an
old bachelor. If he was a married man,
he would not permit the brute to perform
btnt' di agreeable %Olk. He would train
his wife to it.--[i'he Jutge.

}- -

Mrs. A.--"We had at beautiful sermon
thiis morning, didn't we?" Mrs. B.-
"Beautiful; and did you notice Mrs. Smith-
son•'s bonnet?" Mrs. A.-'Notice it?

-Well, I should say I did. I couldln't keep
mly mind of it the wh,'le service."' Mi's.
B.--'Nor 1, neither.--[Boston Transcript.

Two dressy widows, past middie age,
chanced to. confiront weeds in the aisle of a
Wasthington street car yesterday, both be-
ing in waiting for a vacant seat. One at
length being vacated, the f;,rward dame
patronizingly pointed the other to it. The
latter, tlusning angrily, responded inilg-
nantly; " Take it yoturself; I'm as youIng
as you are fiadam."-[Bostont Post.

It is not considered polite, when you nr
?•iee a lady hu ging and }kstrig her ~ar
dogto AS hexr ift theiaiii a has geas.


